
With Pixie Grapes, 
expect the perfect 
patio plant with grapes 
the first year, miniature 
grape clusters, and 
continual fruiting. 
 
Expect to be amazed!

Grape 
Expectations

®



Amazing miniature clusters of grapes on a dwarf grapevine can 
be grown indoors or out—a small plant that's easy to care for 
with continual fruiting. This variety of grape is typically used to 
produce champagne or wine and can be enjoyed fresh, or used 
as a simple garnish. Sweet, tart flavor. Hardy to Zone 3 in the 
ground, protect if in container. Non-GMO.

Vitis vinifera Pixie GraPes ‘Cabernet FranC'
CPBRAF, USPP 'VDG002'  Upright, full plant with large, almost 
flat leaves. Very prominent purple veins, purple, sweet grapes.

Vitis vinifera Pixie GraPes 'Pinot Meunier PurPle’
CPBRAF, USPP 'VDG004'  Nice, upright, full plant. Some 
anthocyanin in petioles and stem, leaves medium green, 
medium wrinkled. Sets tendrils, purple, sweet grape, few seeds.

Vitis vinifera Pixie GraPes ‘Pinot Meunier White’
CPBRAF, USPP 'VDG003'  Medium dwarf, medium to large, 
dark green leaves, predominantly shallow indentations, almost 
no anthocyanin, yellow, sweet grape.

Vitis vinifera Pixie GraPes ‘rieslinG’
CPBRAF, USPP 'VDG001'  Light-green foliage with prominent 
purple veins, 3-5 lobbed younger leaves, numerous tendrils, 
white, sweet grapes.

continuous / pH 5.5.

®

From Left: Pixie Grapes Pinot Meunier Purple, Cabernet Franc, Pinot Meunier White, and Riesling
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heiGht x sPreaD  14–20" x 8–12"

CroP tiMe AFTER DORMANCY IS BROKEN 12 weeks 
for 6" or 1GL

PlantinG/tiMinG  Early Summer planting for 
subsequent Spring finish. Bulk through summer
 and vernalize. (see production guide)

teMPerature  58–60°F night; 75–80°F day. Greenhouse 
production  recommended  for  12-16  week  finish  

huMiDity  65-85%

liGht  Full sun

FeeDinG  Feed with general fertilizer, 17-5-17 @1.2 EC 

irriGation  Keep soil moderately moist. Growing too dry 

102 Cell Liners-  Plant liners upon arrival in 6"–1GL.  
Available week 17-22

MeDia  Well drained soilless mix

 

MarKetinG  Tags ship with plants and are included in price. 

Optional branded containers and trellises will be available 
(Deadline to order POP 2/18/2018

shiP WeeK  weeks 12-22, 2018
4  x  102  trays  per  box.  FOB  Vista, 
CA, Standard published freight rates apply

leaD tiMe  Prebook NOW!- 8-10 week lead time
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